Specifications

Model Number: S-CB-118
Capacity (UDL): 1,000 lbs. up to 62"
Capacity (UDL): 500 lbs. 62" to 118"
Lift height: 118"
Lowered height: 2"
Raise speed (un-loaded): 16 secs
Raise speed (loaded): 19 secs
Down speed (un-loaded): 33 secs
Down speed (loaded): 31 secs
Adjustable forks
Width of each fork: 3 1/8"
Size of each fork (WxTxL): 3 1/8x1 3/16x30"
Fork's range: 6 1/4" - 23 5/8"
Mast: Double
Safety Shield: YES
Overall Mast Height: 78"
Drive wheel: Ø10x3 1/8"
Front wheel: Ø6 1/4x2 3/8"
Handle: CH-2

OVERALL HEIGHT OF CARRIAGE WHEN FORKS ARE FULLY RAISED: 3559mm (140 00")
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